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Statement of the Mediator on the Arab :and Jewish replies: 

The replies Prom the Arab and Jewish representatives have been received, 

the Jewish replies were handed to me by Mr. Shertok in Tel Aviv yesterday 2. 
aftekoon 7 July, the Arab replies,the ,full,te,xt of which have not been 

receiYe&,were cabled to me at Haifa in paraphrase by my representative in 

Cairo who .reoe$ved them early this morning from Azzam Pa&a. 

These replies related to the following questions: 

1. The prolongation of the Trpce. 

2. . .._. A temporary cease fire in Jerusalem as a means of concluding 

arrangements for the de+ilitarization of that city. 

3. The demilitarization of the Haifa refinoriee, terminals and 

port area. 

The Jewish reply agreed to a prolongation of the Truce for a period of 

thirty daye from 6 a,& GMT on Friday, 9 July on tho understanding that 

the conditions of the g%&nged Truce would bc substantially the same 

as those governing the existing one. 

The Arab reply,the translated text of which has not been received, 

states that the Arabs are not prepared to accept a prolongation of the Truce 

under present conditions in view of their cxpcricncc of the past four weeks. 

A request had also been prcsontea to the porticis that,in the event there 

was mo Bgficmcnt on the prolongation of the Wucc,a three-day cxtznsion 

would be granted in order to facilitate tho evacuation of tho UN obsorv'crs 

and their aqulpmcnt, Tho Jowish reply accoptcd this proposal, the hm.b 

reply makes no spcciflc reference to it and it is apparently rcjcctod. Despite 

this apparent rejection of the thxac-by extonslon, L3wcvar .&l necosaa2y 

steps are being irxnodintcly taken for the safe evacuation of all UN 

observers and personnel and their equipment. 

As regards tho dcmilitarization of Jcruoal.cm the Jewish reply has 

indicated a willingncso to discuss thin proposal and to acoopt an 

lrancdiete ccam fire in Jcrusalom in or&r that a final dccisLon might bc 

roached on domilitarization since the preoisc moaning of the Arab reply to 

the proposal is not olcar,a request hcs been madc for clar3.fioctlon. I 

h8Vo e&o informed the Arch roprosentativos of my will.inSnnoss to moot with 

/them 
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them in Cairn on Scturdq to dic;CUm t. tsmporay cc330 fire in the who10 city 

of Jcmsalom looking towzd further hlsouasi~ns concerning its dcmilitcr4.zation 

I have cl30 infoxmod MT. Shcrtok by tclcphonc of my desire to ccrq on 

siuU.lz~r discussions in Tel Aviv. 

iis rcgmis t,hc Haif+ proposal thr: r~pllca of the two piu-tic~ arc so /_ : 
divcrkcnt a3 to indiczt~ that <ha-c 'is nogroopectof an a&men% of this; 

, 

propbaal, _ 
:. . 

I'hn"&i&p&Sntod l&t hostilitice arc to'bc rcs~~od. in Palc3itinh - 

since it zppca~ quite impossible for me to obtain agreement of the two 

parties not'.to]&sumc host&tics: 'I '. wili‘now conccntmte my cffort3 
i I .: 

. during the next fqw dz$s on obtnini$ a c&b fire in ~orusalc~ and its 
'. :. 

ultiuztc acmilit++t&. I &ii do iiy u&t to save Jer&+cm a&i'& 
. . 

Holy places from fu&hcr dcstr&tibn~ 
,yw5 'v. 

It is my intention to m&e d f&l rcpo&'to the Security Council at a 
" I 

VCFJ car17 d&c. I do not consiaor my~niissioxi.'c~ Mcdintor to be at-on cnci 

as c result of this Gmpor,r set brick.' '.' I will continue to work i.tho 

tnsk assignai to mc by the Mzy 14%xrcsolution ok the Ccncral &scti~ly with 
< ,. 

a view to .zttginini z.t thccotir%i& pd&ibic dry a peaceful adjustrbnt o'f 
. 

tbc futun situ&on of Pcilcstitie". . .. 
. . 
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